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ZENS CELEBRATE
HOI THE NEW CONSUL BEI CHIEE ATHLETE

CHAMPION FIVE YEARS

—
r.’i

? S‘ SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

JUST 3 DAYS 
QUICK SALE

iii
Site

TVOYS WANTED—TO CARRY'S 
I) ing newspaper rente». Apply r 
lotion Department. The World.

r £ N. B. McKibbon’s U»t.

B. MeKIBBIN/ REAL ESTAT», 34 
Victoria-* treet.Ne "PLASTERERS WANTED — 30e 

XT hour. Apply Canadian White 
Hamilton, Ont. VK-

AT/ANTED—AT ONCE. BRIGHT,"
IT ergetlc youth lor "outside work 

ferenee*. Apply Circulation D 
The World, 83 Yongc-strcpt.

ON OZXZV -BARTLETT - AV E. DE- 
VP J. OUV tached, 6 room», part con 
venlei.ce», good lot. r

We have picked out just the lines we • 
think you may want before taking furnace,
your Civic Holiday trip or perhaps decoiate<1 thronghont, omy
yeur vacatien. You won’t get another 
chance this season at such reductions.

S3

f1
ebcourt, a
iath, concrete 

side On-
Several hundred of Colony Ban* 

quetted at Sunnyside and Pro
pounded Loyalty to Canada, BAVELER WANTED TO CARRYAnnual Police Games Draw Large 

Crowd—To Inspect Filter-. 
ing Basins,

line through Manitoba and North 
Territories, good eotemlMlon, samples 1 
Apply Box 21, World. *

1 1 - GEORGE ST., SOLID 
fij brick, eight room», side en

tre nee, all conveniences.
o

The annlVeCaary of the Independence 
of Switzerland, which occurred over 
six hundred years ago, was celebrated 
by the Swiss *olony of Toronto at Mrs. 
Meyer’s Cafe> Sunnyside, last night, 
with all the honor and enthusiasm 
which the event demanded. The occa
sion also served to formally introduce 
the new local Swiss consul, R. Burger, 
to his fellow compatriots, and was al
together one of the most enjoyable af
fairs Imaginable. Wherever men of 
Switzerland gather, and women, too, 
loyalty and patriotism will be lound 
to bd the keynote of the gathering, and 
last night's affair was no exception to 
the rule. But while love of country 
was the dominating theme of the vari
ous speeches, the party did not forget 
the land of their adoption. The consul, 
Mr. Burger, put It very aptly when 
he said, amid cheers: "I am sure I 
echo the sentiments of everyone pre
sent when I say that we could not love 
our native land so well did we not love

4CHAIN LEATHER SUIT CASE-Olive color, stitched all 
around, brass look end bolt, reinforced OCR 
corners, our regular 14.50 case. Sale Price U.U v

KEIR0T0L SUIT CASES-Just tlie very thing for a short 
journey or outing, good strong bolt end I 7 C 
lock, regular S2.75. Sale Price.. .4............ I.lw

WATERPROOF CANVAS COVERED TRUNK-32 in., good 
lock, 2 trays, regular $5.00 value. See 0 OR 
Price . .......................................V

STEAMER TRUNK-Waterproof canvas 
the best value, regular $3.50. S

HOLIDAY UMBRELLAS—Best Gloria Silk Op 
agon frame, elegant handle, regular $£25.
Sale Price...................................... ..... L...........

BUSINESS CHANCES.\n— east end, solid
t-f brick. corner store and, 

dwelling; all conveniences, slate roof, large 
stable In rear. This Is In a rapidly-grow
ing centre and would be very suitable for 
any retail business. As an Investment It 
la unexcelled.

* O
4 partner wanted for a

J\_ manufacturing concern—An 
tnnity of a lifetime: $500 cash for a 
Interest, partner to manage business, 
ply Box 45, World.

v"
Hamilton, Aug. L—(Special, )—The 

committee appointed to investigate the 
charges against the filtering hostile had 
its first session this evening ai(d the 
proceedings were quite lively. Aid. Al
len used some very strong language in 
declaring that the whole agitation was 
a plot to condemn the basins sq that 
they could be taken away from the 
city.

The otmmlttee agreed to hold a full, 
and thoro investigation. It will visit 
the basins Friday after noa ildnonlw 
the basins Friday afternoon and will 
Invite anyone who has any charges to 
make to appear before the committee 
on Friday evening, Aug. 10. The' wit- , 
nesses will be examined by the city 
solicitor and their evidence taken down 
In shorthand. * t

« Pick Up a 
Few Dollars

j

% r
‘ARTICLES WANTED.tie Pi/--FIRST - AVB., 5 BRICK- 

©Ü'JlAI front, 6-roomed houses, 
good cellars and part conveniences, rentals 
$678 per annum.

*A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS IIOUISk 
JX hold, office end store furniture, old 
stiver. Jewelry, brIC-s-brec, pictures, eta .-IS 
Write !W5 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182, 9nNow ;*2 2.49 (JkZS R/\A—CARLTON - ST., SOLID 

®UuUl7 brick, ten-roomed doctor’a 
rtsldence, electric light, all modern con 
vcnlences; half cash required.

Z \ WNBI18 DESIRING TO SELL THEIR 
pioperty quickly will do well to list 

them at this office. N. B. McKlbbln, 34 
Yictorla-street.

SMBCASH FOR GENT! 
bicycle. Bicycle Mun»e< JWILL 

aecoqd- 
Itll Yooge-etreet.

vererl, Par- Iroby saving them on 
the purchase of any 
Suit in our men’s 
department. This 
is clearing-up time 
with us and saving- 
up time for you, so

COME ON IN.

1.491. r ro\
•s ■

'■X ARTICLES FOR SAUL, EAST & CO., LIMITED1 •
n OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DM. 
Vv atopy» rat».,mice, bedbugs; no amoii, 
all druggist».>■* 300 Yonge Street TBL. MAIN 1178 

Catalogue Free'Ll PROPERTIES FOR SALE.>
! Falconer’s List. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.?

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.
,B. Coleman’» Mat,T7IALCONER, 21% DUNDAS StREET, 

JJ Junction.
A

IA

Parkdale Roller Rink
212 COWAN AVENUE. %

RINK COOLED BY ELECTRICITY

—NEW «-ROOMED BRI 
28 Atkln-avenue,$2500The water In the basin will be ana

lyzed and a teat made o fttoe filtering 
the land of our adoption with all the capacity of the basing. The oily engi- 
slncerlty of free men, who have always neer, the engineer at tihe pump house, 
enjoyed the privilege» of liberty and the caretaker of the basin* and all the 
equality.” officials connected with the basins iwU

be examined.
The annual police games drew a large 

crowd toi Britannia Park ttole after
noon. P. C. Barrett, for the fifth year 
in succession, proved to be the cham
pion athlete of the force- The repre
sentatives of the Toronto fpree showed 
up well. They were: Holmes, Latre- 
moulle and Coulter. The fun wound 
up with a banquet at the-Waldorf tills 
evening. The winners in the different 
events were: x
, Throwing 15-pound shot. Holmes, To
ronto; Springer, Latremoulle, Toronto» 
Throw, 14 feet 17 1-2 Inches.

One' mile novice bicycle race, Hobson, 
Tuck, ,Gtbbs; time 3 min. 11 sec.

Banning high Jump, La t remouille, 
May, Barrett; distance 5 feet 4 Inches, 

Putting 16-pound shot, Barrett, Rob- 
Spnnger; distance 32 1-2 feet. I

y eonn/i -ABBOT AVB., Detach- 
ed, 7 rooms, yfivery con

venience, finished in very best style, built 
for owner, 30 feet frontage, side entrance, 
6 feet, easy terms, paved street.

I
til; QO/^Tk-NEW » ROOMED BRU 
5POa5 W 819 Brock-avenue.

oiooo8370crs^«sssr■“
acre of land, Juet outside Junction Cor
poration.

The -Consul Introduced.
The gathering, which numbered sev

eral hundred, was presided over by 
Prof. J. Cusrin, and Consul Burger was 
Introduced to the party by the president 
of the socleifÿ, Mr. R. Oberly, Who at 
the same time formally made kdm au 

c honorary member o fthe organization.
In his reply, Mr. Burger thanked the 

company for the honor of being made 
an honorary member of the Swlee So
ciety. He wus pleased to see how .loy
ally they celebrated the anniversary of 
the Independence of their native coun
try, and by doing so. they were honor
ing in an equal' measure the land of 
their adoption. He would not fall, he 

0 continued, to report to his government 
the hearty manner In which the most 
Important Canadian event in Switzer
land’s national life had been celebrat
ed in Toronto. He trusted, also, that 

* his hearers would not forget the very 
great advantages they enjoyed as citi
zens of Canada. In this country they 
had all the liberties one could desire- 
"The Union Jack to ft grand flag," he 
adds*, "end, under the wise rule of 
King Edward, we five as happy Be in 
the fatherland. Do\ your duty to Can
ada, and thereby honor Switzerland.” 

e (CheersJ
w Mr. Anthee Spolce, Too.

Speeches in a patriotic vein were 
,, _ .. . also delivered by Messrs. H. Brasseler,

Ed tor World: Realizing that many „ Anthes^ Q. q. Wolfram, chancellor 
people in Toronto are of the opinion awjes Cqneulate, W. Kahrtert, B. Kreu- 
that Unitarlanlsm and Trinltarlanlsm ter and others. During the evening on 
are Irreconcilable unless one or Hjte exceUent program of musical and other 
other 'side gives in, I beg to refer nuwber8 was rendered. Among those 
to a moist remarkable address hy Rev. who participated were: Toronto Swiss 
Mr. Frizzell of Sioux^eity, Mich-, Iff singing Club, who sang very accept- 
Bflnd-street, Congregational ' Church ably a number of Swiss national and 
last Sunday morning. other aim; Miss Schubert, who Yias a

The remarkable part of the address, m(lgt pleasing voice; Mr. Groeger, a 
to my mind, was that the preacher talented comic singer; the Tyrol «r 

, effected a compromise between Uni- Quartet? Messrs- Oberly. Zwelfel, Kato- 
tarlanlsm and Trlnltariaftism. Thera nert Wilson. ' Kleeberger and Oroegir; 
was nothing said to which both sides Meyer Buechler, .Von Rltten, Wiegand, 
could not equally subscribe. Such Miss G. Meyer and others. A pleasing 
doctrines as the Virgin Rlrth and Bod- feature of the evening was a récita- 
Sly Resurrection were not even men- tion by Mr. O. Von Rltten. who ren- 
tloned. Not that the preacher does deved very acceptably a selection from 
not believe them, but because 'in his Schiller's dretna. ’’William Tell.” 
wonderful Interpretation of the Chris- The members of the committee in 
tlan system they pale lntq lnslgnlti- chargé of the affair, and to whom great 
cance. The doctrine of thé Incarna-, credit is due, were: Messrs. R. Oberly, 
tion, too, received a marvelous ex- J Zinelfel, H. Brasseler, J. Pflster, E.
position at the minister’s hands. Every Wolter. • AM«m., w.—
man In so far as he Is good Is an in- ---------------- " “ ... t
carnation of God. "God dwells In all Dodglag Opportunity. - ,rn2.aU 04 the flre

* good men and Is about all bad men.” The man or woman who dodge* Op- „ 5;6r ,5?n?fnl“ee’ hM WOn out In 
T The oldtime belief, the preacher said, portunlty whenever it come* by, for hte ngbt with the Toronto and Niagara 

of there being an awful, chasm be- fear there might be some manual or t'ower co. The company agreed to pay 
twwny God and man Is no longer to ■mental work in Its clutch, w-lll never $300 for the right to erect a Une of 
be consfdered. God Is not afar off. need a savings bank book. Such Mtena power poles on the filtering basin lands, 
bat right at hand. He Is seen In the ture Is not for them. It Is for the then tried to squeeze out by pay- 
tender flower as In the mighty cyclone, thinkers, the workers—those people '•» only $1000. Aid. Madeod refused to 
He Is seen in the worm as In man. who a.re going to stand in the front et the company's workmen enter the 

The belief that God created the rank and do something—be somebody, lands, and the 
world In six days of twenty-fpur hours The Crown Bank of Canada keeps a full- $3000. 
each Is likewise a thlntf of the past, supply of these savings bank books- 

-, "God did not Create the world In six the truest books ever written, the most 
days, and then sit down to rest.” ’ fascinating books ever read, and they 
Creation Is going on all about us every are to be had at any of their office* 
minute of the day. for the asking.

uch addresses as these are the cry- 
need of the hour. Why will preach

ers persist In talking about Adam and 
Nbah and what not, when there Is so 
hvuch unbelief In our land 7 Sensible, 
up-to-date sermons like that of Mr.
Frizzell’s would very quickly solve the 
vexatious question, "Why don’t men

Lover of Truth.

TO-NIGHT MARRIAGE LICENSES.

OAK HALL —SOLID BRICK, « ROOMS, 
wster, gas, etc., easy terms.

—SEVEN ROOMS. LARGE 
lot, fine home, easy terms.

81500 
81400
ffiOOIvH — DETACHED, BRICK, 7 

jUtJ'J rooms, 60 feet frontage, 
beantlful grounds, every convenience; see 
this.
--------------------------------------------------- ■ —■---------- 1

T OT8 ON ELIZABETH. PEEL , AND 
MJ Dnrie-streets, 50 x ISO feet, $6 a foot, 
10 per cent. rash, balance on easy terms. 
See these beantlful lots.

T OTS ON HIGH PARK AVENUE, $12. 
I J Call and see my lists.

McCoakby A Goddard*» List.

npHOMAS EDWARDS, ISSUER OF MA' 
JL riage Licenses, 96 Vlctorla-stm 

Evenings, 116 McGIU-street. N» wltai
Contest for Ladies and Gentleman Skating in couples. Very select 

Patronage. Prize—Season ticket each. 21
B25 (CLOTHIERS, MON Hr TO LOAN.

If ON BY TO LOAN—5 PER CBN». ~ 
JeL Good residential property co 
•Ion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

■ —..................................... ..................................................................—1

OI7/Y ZkZ'tn Te LOAN> PER © I \/ UUU cent., city, farm,build
ing loans; no fees; agents wanted, Ray. 
nolds, 77 Vlctoria:street, Toronto,

SALARlIl

«SAMUEL’ MAY&Wi
BILLIARD* TABLE. IhÂnlÂSsI

I Aft* 1 FHRR I Eve. I

|rVAUDEVILLEl|
I PI,WCHS TWE4TRE 0RCHE9TRA. I

■ CIVIC HOLIDAY I
I I CHAMP|QNSmr LACROSSE I ■

■ TORONTO» vs.
TECUMSEHS. ■

I Seats now on sale at Baxter’s I 
Segar Store.liMMiii—B

j. jui
Bight Opposite the " Chimes,” 

King Street East.

J. COOMBES - MANAGER.

MANUFACTURER^ 
^fablished, __ 

f forty ïfèàïjh 
ï Senti for Qre/oyua
r 102» 104,
Adciaide St, W*

TORONTO.

A

MOONEY ADVANCEDYOUR COLUMN D PRO-
pie and others wlthont’security; easy 

peymente. Offices In 60 principal cities, ’ 
To)man, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-atreet West.

n■ son.
Three mile bicycle race, Koster, To

ronto; Lentz, Robson; time 9 min. 14 1-3m StrenThe Toronto World wants Its " 
readers’ ideas. Write a letter 
when you are displeased, and, 
also when you are pleased. Dot^’t 
make it longer than two hun
dred words. This Is your column. 1

New Wholesale House.
One hndred yards race, Latromouille» r. T. Steele, who. -will retire at the 

Barrett, May; ttine 10 3-4 cao- Hwlnniiie of the new vear from the

Inches. j start a new wholesale house. The
Running broad Jump, Latrernoullle, buildings now occupied toy Luca*,Steele 

Barrett, May; distance 20 feet 1 -1-2 In. & Bristol and Balfour, Snaye & Co.)
Tossing, caber, English, Springer,1 have been left on the hand* of the Can- 

Jaroes Clark; distance 38 feet 11 1-8 in. ada Grocers’, Limited, because the 
120 yards hurdle race. Barret#, Spring- firms declined to take them back at 

er, May; time 18 min. 1-6 sec. tw» via nation nlaced upon them when

sec. FARLEY AVB., SEVEN 
rooms, home or Invest-82300" =»

ti keVETBRINART.nient, very central.
tlPI B. J. a. STEWART; VETERINARY 

XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dla 
eases of the horse end dog skilfully treat, 
ed; 126 Hlmeoe. Phone M. 2479. ResIdMeS 
282 North Llsgar. Phon« Park 1829. 367

nn HK ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, Ta s 
rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses. ‘ 
•ton begins In October. Tel. Mate- MSI.

-SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS, 
brick front, $700 «Msh.

—LAXSDOWNK AVE., 7 
rooms, $200 cash.

—HALLAM ST.. SEVEN 
rooms, $300 cash. ^

—MONTROSE AVENUE^ 
eight rooms, $400 cash.

—DUFFERIN ST., EIGHT 
rooms, • good stable, $250

$2300
$2000

Mm The
j U like 1

; by the
times.

I cultur
* er t< -

ha.vin: 
yery r 

. there
t lace a

up lea 
the bu 
ner. 
tion '( 
boyom 
than c 
-ronto 
after 
of a w 
one fii 
tion 
ther 
have 
any e 
big si 
of bid

1 SOLVING A VEXED QUESTION. 82300
82250
82200

. . ------------------------------- the valuation placed upon them when
Throwing 56-pound shot, Robson, the firm entered the merger. I n ppt wwr

Springer, Coulter; distance 21 ft 9 1-2 Hope Crenar has bought the Central' DKLiMills,
Chambers. 37 South Jamea-atreet, from 
Mre.
Coup, 
three

i
:

ONTARIO/
In. UBGAL CARDS*

F a’Mg^VtfWïSS
street. Money to loan at 4Ji per cent. 

MURPHY,

Centennial Celebrsllen and 
Old Bays’ and dirts’ Reanlea,
Aetest 6. 7 aadB. 19M.

I MADE IN BERLIN EXHIBITION
At Auditorium

I b:o program of events at park

$26,000. Mrs..1 
the building

Pole vault, L&trcmoulUe. May, Eng
lish; vault 7 feet 6 1-2 In.

100 yards race, 10 years- service and 
over, Gibbs. Tuck, Stewart; time 13 4-6.

Quarter mile run, Barrett, May, Rob 
son; time 1 min, 3 4-6 sec. 
son; time 1 min, 8 4-6 eec.

Five mile bicycle race, open to city 
Clark, Skerrttt, Thompson; time 14 
31 1-2-

Onè mile bicycle race, 16 yearn’ ser
vice and under, English, Stewart, Tuck; 
time 8.16.

Running hoy, etep and Jump, Barrett, 
36 feet 8 in.; May, Springer.

Two mile1 bicycle race, Lentz, Rob 
son, Tuck; tlve 7.10.

Half mile run, Barrett, Lentz, May; 
time 2.40.

uaaeU. paying 
paid $16,000 for 
As ago.1 *■

‘
cf-sh.

AatlsSeil With Verdict.
The relatives of David Sheeha®,whose 

dead body was found on the G. T. R-
tracks near -Mlddleport, are not satis- ^ _______
fled with the verdict of the coroner’s ‘au raiirjxds. Good going Aug. 2nd, returning 
jtiry, which was to the effect that Aur. nth. 
death was accidental. His relatives say 
that he left Hamilton carrying con
siderable money, and ttfey thlnjj; he was 
drugged, robbed and murdered. .Mrs.
Sheehan has buried her husband and 
four children wkihln a year.

No GMevance.
Magistrate Jelfs has investigated the] 

complaint that constnbtes were resign-.
Ing because of dissatisfaction with the 
officials of the police department, and 
he says that Constables Haeselfeldt 
and Hnntlgan, who hâve Juat ri 
assured him that they had, no 
ances, and that they were quitting 

"elmpfly because they were .bartering 
themselves.

Mrs. Elizabeth
Rufus Chambers, 267 East KJag-street, 
is in Detroit, applying for a divorce 
from her husband.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any a&drees In Hamilton 
before 7 a m-; daily, 26c a month; Sun
day, 5c per copy. Hamilton, officer 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martimae Cigars, 6 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

-G«ArE- new, c ROOMS 
8nfl bath, slate roof. 

ready for açcupatlon about September 1st.

M cCONKEY A GODDARD. 291 
dxA-thur-street. I’honc P. 443.

______ *Ths>ai Edwards’ Liât.

T^?TtR"D7’ ESTATE - Blto 
luring”* 96 Vlctoria etreet. offers the fol-

£Ls BARRIST$"S 103
Yo Ade-f street j Toronto.

Come sod help us celebrate. Reduce* rates on AR- T AMES >AIKD, BARRISTER, 8OLICK ’ 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Clamb«i. East King-street corner 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money to' loan

!

BOILERS ■RfULOCK. LEE, MILLIKEN A CLARK. 
lVjL Barristers. Solicitors. Dominion Baali 
Chambers, corner King and YongMtraeta 
Torojjto. FVVVVWWWWWWVVWVW%A«r\^l

SROOO rL O^NDAS ST., SOLID 
brick. 8 rooms, best plural,- 

ing, stable, good location, neer Gladstone.

SRT'nn -ERfNDALE. HOUSE TEN 
JP • rooms, stone foundation large
barn, one acre land, a snap.

SOLID
con-FOR SALE COBALT LEGAL CARDS.

k
-pwENTON, DUNN A BOULTBEE TO. 
XJ ronto end Cobalt, Barristers and fte 
Heitors, Departmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton K.C, Herbert
McDonald.*' Mnlock Boultbee. loh^n

-D ROWNING ft MeCONACHTE. NORTH 
XJ Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So
licitera. a. G. Browning, Oiw» Attorney, 
District of Nlplsslng; Q. B. M "Conseille.

TheWe bare for immediate sale 
two Return Tubular Sellers 66io.

ed, f modltj 
last cJ 
the hi

(V-
Walts#

diameter, 16 feet long. In first- 
class condition, good as new. 
Pressure allowed by Boiler In
spection Insurance Company, IIP

canna 
tanne: 
all’ ov 
than . 
either 
memo 

i' Megnr 
i celved 

Itself:
Com 

\yon ï 
week 

.able 1

<6 -, BRAMPTON, SOLID
®™J brick, 11 rooms, four grates 
H°1Tte Tl[“r' ,hot water heating, electric 
lighting, bath, large verandahs, two aFres 
land, orchard, twelve-minutes from centre 
of town, a moat complete residence

wife of

f lbs.company has paid the
Low price for quick yde. TO LET.

(S X ACU \ - YONGE ST. - THr8 

a capital Investment. ^

FFICE ROOM TO BENT IMMBDI- * f ately. In most desirable location In 
Toronto. Terms very reasonable, penman 
ft Sprang, Limited. 22 Yonge-stréet Arcade. •

i Dodge Manufacturing Co.
TORONTO.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY
ll $4.^00 n. central, solid 

electric* fighting. rooIn®’ hot wat''rit* For Holiday Outing.
Civic Holiday Is the popular day for 

short outing, and single farfe for round 
trip will be in effect via Grand Trunk 
Railway, good going ail trains Satur
day, Aug. 4, 6 and 6. Returning until 
Aug. 7, from Toronto to all points In 
Canada, also to Detroit and. Port Hu
ron. Mich., Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 
N.Y., also to ports on Muakoka Lakes 
and Lake of Bays. Secure tickets at 
Grand Trunk offices.

HOTELS. ket.
We 

you vT7t LLIOTT house, church and
Xld Shuter, Toronto: $2.00 per flay; ape 
clal weekly rates; Church-street cars from 
depot; beat lunch In dty served at lurch 
counter In bar. John 8, Elliott, Prop.

... ——
I HAVE SEVERAL GOOD INVE8T- 

=*■ ments for quick sale. Thomas Ed-

ray"
BATCH OF NEW J. P.’S.

Thirty-nine new Justicee of the peace 
have been appointed b ythe Ontario

SPsasiSL,,fisrtisrigifl(X)0rere«* *
«W5 » TO S. ,X,. b'( ‘.tiKi.!! SSTâiZnT

Km to street. plate-glaaa windows, hardwood floors
George J. Foy, 29 St- Joeeph-street- throughout, large lawn, fruit trees, lot 100 
David Q. Ellis, 81 Yorfcge-etreet. x 210.
Robert Clark, 24 Aveùue-plaee.
Patrick Burras, 478 West Front-at.
Caii Zeldler. 98 John-at 
Thomas .A. Duff,. 14 Cloae-avenue.
A-rthur Burdette Lee, 72 Walmer-roaçl.
Frank George Morley,, 52 Huntley-st. I
Uai; A. Collins, 14 Admlital-road. onev »- / _ a v\t.- v va-w .,,Fahey, 133 Heverley at. $7 5(^0 rooms,* hot' water heating

Alfred W. Smith, 480 Jarvts-st. electric light, laimdry tubs large verandah^
Charles H. Varcoe, 131 West Klng-st. — ■■ —1— -----------'
John N- McKendry, 384 Bhedbourne-| Gt IT( W k/ k — ROSEDALE, DETACH- 

etreel. / ed, modern. 10 rooms com-
Mlles Yokes, Deer Park. B7\rdwood Boors,' fruitReuben Mllilchaum-p, 68 Prfcce Ar-1 ' arranged,

thuir-avenue.
Patrick Hynes. 181 Wllton-avenue.
James p. Murray, 446 Euelld-avenae.
Thomas V. Gearing, 231 Carlton-st.
Arthur R. Denison, 50 Lakevlew-ave.
Samuel Sproule Nesbitt, 16 Albany- 

avenue.
Louis 8. Levee. 83 Brunswiik-avenue.
Richard C. Graydon, 16 SpacUna-road.
J elm Peace, .20 McGregor-avenue 
Duncan. McGregor Macdonald, Ave

nue-road and Health-at.
Samuel Hazlett, 3262 Bathrarst-et.
Joflcpfr Neleoriv 14 Bel 1 ©vuc-ave.
Robert B. Elgin, 72 Brunsrwlck-ave.
Charles Reid. 85 East Bloor-st 
Wilton C. Eddte, 14 Etgln-ave 
Robert Fleming. 109 Carlaw-ave.
John R. Bond. 360 Tonge-sL , . 1

‘-Robert H Graham, corner of Lake- 
view-avenue and Churchill.
'Frederick J- Smith, 61 Victoria-st 
James Norris. 201 Seaton-st.
Richard R. Davis, 312 Seaton-st.
Wm. T. Stewart, 148 Morst-at.
CUrran Morrison. 60 Admiral-road.

ijast I’ullninn Sleeper
| Leaving * at 6.10 p. _ ______

And via the only double track route, ‘ITTANTED — FIRST-CLASS BRASS 
with excellent roadbed and every con- eT’ mo“ltor hands, one fox
venlence provided. Cafe parlor car to Î ' /or ou* of town em
Buffalo, carving meals a la carte. Se- wàg“ "«Uc^to 3uar«nteed;
cure ticket, and make resen-ations at'
O;, T R- °®ce- northwest comer. p.m., 2nd. Lavatt Manufacturing Co 367 
King and Yonge-etreeta. '.Queen West, Toronto, 8 "

A. J. Crlghton A Co,’» List.

a J. CRIGHTON ft CO., 
■ street. Main 1382. ,- HOTELS.A

,r a=s

ROYAL HOTELgo to church?” AtxALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Simcoe. remodeled and enlarged, new 1 
management; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day.
E. R. Hurst, Prop. 1
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Toronto, July 80.

high-class sub letting. Keys at office.

Largest. Beet Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Located 

fraw $2.50 P«r Day and up.

RENT VALUES AND TAXES.K, - TJOTEL TRADER, 87 YONGE STREET. 
XX First-class; one dollar fifty to two.dol- 
lars per day. Douglas ft Chambers.«141 K/YZ\!— ANNEX. DETACH-: wl & t ed, J4 rooms, hot water

beating, electric light, rooms and hall on 
ground floor finished in quartered oak, lot 
60 x 127. i - - $

Editor Wcrid : In a resent Issue you 
said the business tax was based on ti e 
rental value of the land, the term land 

ing land and building. I admit 
this Is the theory of the thing,

“1* ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

1
TJ UTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTO* ... 
XX. Spring», Get., under new manage- 
meat; renovated throughout; mineral bats»" U 
open winter and summer. J. W, Hirst ft * 
Sons late of Elliott House, proprietors. edT . ^

1GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

GARDNER ft THOMPSON,
98 JAMES-STREET. NORTH 

Gents’ Furnishings of all. descriptions.

. mean I 
that
but I maintain that it aoe-s not work 'it 
practice. This te how I find it work 
out. Some years ago I rented a sma'l 
store for $10 per month. That paid the 
owner five per cent, on the money in
vested. Times began to Improve and. 
the owner seeing his opportunity, rais
ed the rent to $12. I simply readjusted 
my prices and made the public pay It. 
After a time he demanded $16. I could 
not help myself, and again shifted It 
on to the public. At this Juncture the 
assessor called and asked '"What rent 
do you pay?" Please notice the ques
tion-
the rental value of this store?” but 
my answer fixed my tax .basis. Since 
then my rent has been raised to $2.1. 
and again the assessor " will ask the 
same question with the same result. • 

Now. Mr. Editor- -what I want to 
know is, why do you say that the tax 
Is based on the rental value of the pro
perty? I say ft Is not. It Is based on 
the greed or avarice of the owner and 

greed or avarice Is only limited by 
power to extort. I maintain that 

this tax on our homes should l e 
abolished, and placed on that commu
nity-created fund, the ground rent. and. 
thus forever end this tax nuisance. 

Toronto, July 31'.

— HEPBOl RXE STREET 
new, solid brick, handsome- 

ly decorated, latest and best plumbing 
splendidly finished, two entrances to cel
lar, laundry tuba, etc., etc.

t: If
v> TV BN DUMB HOTEL, CORNER W1LTO* 

V and longe-street, enlarged, remodel, 
sd refurnished electric light, steam heat, 
ed' centre of city; rates oOe-efty sod tw# 
dollars. J. V. Brady, Proprietor.

__READY-TO-WEAR clothiers.

GRAFTON ft CO.,
Manufacturers and Retailers of High- 

Grade Clothing.
22-24 JAMES-STREET NORTH. 

TOBACCONISTS ft CIGARjsTORES.

ARTIIUK ST- WEST 
VAX /V / part, brick,* 6 rooms nice 

appearance, side entrance, deep yard’ lease 
Just* expired, owner out bf town For keys, 
etc. apply Graham, Real Estate Broker 
190 Bay-street, ’u T] KWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 1 

tl and Soho, Toronto; dollar-fiftyt pet M 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.Genuine SfiHOf-) r Roxbobough. de-

kVC,VI. . t‘?hed- 9.rooms, hot water 
heating, electric light, gas. hardwood finish. PATENTS.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
F AKKVIEW HOTELS WINCHESTER ,
J j snd Parliament etreeta — Europe»» Ï1 
plan*, culai* Française, Bomnegona, Pro. B 
prtetor.________ ____________________________  'fF

;
HURT EGAN,

146 JAMES-STREET NORTH 
Pipes, Cigars, Pouches Bnd , Canes.

SfkfW in _ »°UTH PARKDALE.
* seml-detaohed, 9 rooms, hot 

water heating, open pjnmhlng. laundry tubs. \HE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED 
to futnlsh. to anyone desiring to 

same, the process of vulcanizing rub-
'J.er’ .ft0" ai described In Canadian Patent T HOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAN. 
No. 83321, dated the flth October, 1003 He A ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
Is also prepared to receive proposition for and Xork-atreeta, «team-heated; electric- 
the purchase of the said patent or for a lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ea 
license to manufacture the same. Full par- aulte. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per da*. 0. A. 
tlculgrs on application to J. Arthur Mac- Graham, 
nmrtvy (attorney for Augustus O. Bourn). _ „ “
Hoorn 23,. southwest corner of Queen and H 
Victoria-streets^'Toronto, Canada.

Ï“It should have been, “What is use

BILLIARD PARIÆRS.

JOHN J. RAINE, i
CORNER KING AS’D PARK STREETS 

Pipes, Tobaccos and Cigars.

1 z
rMust leer Slgneture off ’ Th

l « root, 
root. 
The i 
nath 
erinc

OTKL GLADSTONE — QVEEN-8T. 
west, opposite G. T. a. snd C. P. R. 

stations; electric cars pass door. Tarooau 
Smith, proprlstor-

TXOM1NION HOTEL, QÜEEN-8TRERI 
XJ east, Toronto; rates, one dollar oft. 
W. J. Davidson, IVoprletar.

a 1 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT sed Geerge-sfreets first-clap» ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors, etc. ; doltar-flfty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 3381.

GAS RANGES AND SPORTING GOODS.

BL a»Dare? tte'cfiyAND INVESTHENT8F. HAMILTON ft CO., **
(P. H; Alexander)

65 KING-STREET EAST.
TEACHERS WANTED,hla

his andA „ Jgfre^îGHw°iX Ÿ f 0" m TORONTO .atAs street. Main 1382. North 4380.
Ms Wi

wwr ANTED—TEACHER FOR SCHOOL 
TV Section No. 4, Artemeala, duties to 

commence after vacation; aiiplicatlons to 
l*e received to the 18th of August; small 
school. 13 of an average. Apply to James 
Best; Proton Station V.O.

vigoi 
right 
Gold 
te b: 
exha 
bloot 
nervi 
favcw

BOOKBINDERS?I
FLATS TO rent.Mtahaas ROBERT DUNCAN ft CO., 

JAMES ANI) MARKET SQUARE 
Patented Invblee Systems.

Right.

ig.i nmnufaeturlng.^mm^ posscssb.,,.CARTERS IKKOACICn
FIB ItCINCfl.
PM BIUOIMEtt. 
FBRTOBPIBUVEB. 
PBICOMTIPATIOI. 
FBI BALÜW SKII.

THE FERRY COMPRESS,

Editor World: How much longer Is 
the public to be mut than "the compress 
at the foot of Yonge-street, whenever 
any considerable portion of. it desires 
to go to the Island? To outward ap
pearances the ferry company’s now- 
wharf has been'ready for use for some 
time. Why not use it?

Toronto Island, July 3L

V

RÉAL ESTATE. ART.
A1TV USED A LB HOTEL, 1146 YONGE 8’., 

JtV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway.
Special rates for sinter, 

anager.

awai 
Show 
used 
uana 
for I 
with

w L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT «. „„
street, Tonmts. ** W-'J.HELP WANTED.tor New YorkF. B. ROBINS,

FACTORY SITES.
75 JAMES-STREET NORTH.

%? .
STORAGE. EDUCATIONAL.NEWSDEALERS.-MN

TlQTORAOB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos: double sod single fnrnltore 
vans for moving; the oldest snd most re- 
liable firm. Letter Storage and Cartage. 860 Spa-llna-avenoa * ’

TT- EXXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—IT IX to advisable to make early arrange
ments for registering for our fall term, 
which open» on Sept. A » Adelalde-street
East.

McARTHL’R’S NEWS AGENCY. 
12 REBEUCA-8TREET

Newspaper». ■ Mayzlneft,

sclenne
Islander- glyciCURE HICK HEADACHE. vegeA
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